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Surprise for Mr. f nd Mrs. Smith.
11 . I a i.L r

! 1

; !Mr. and Mrs. flu ounui mSELL $60,000
BONDS AT PAR

RUSHING ROAD

TO COMPLETION SaleTwo-Da- y Barg
I'liruiers' Irrigation district bond

tu the union lit (if were sold at
pur last Wednesday afternoon to the
Trowluidno A Nivcr Co. of CliicHtfn.
On Saturday contracts were let to
(iioliifich A .Joplin to the ainouiit ot
SiJ.O H) for the excavation of 12 miles
of (iitchiin.'. Construction work will
Infill at once, and the lioaril of di-ic- (

tors expect to have water out from
Deed Point for next fcason's ne.

This new ditch will IjriiiK out sever-
al I housaiid inches of water that will
reclaim a vast tr:.ct ot land in the
upper part of the wet tide of the
valley, acid lie the means of making
the l in I pio lnce thonsiiuilri of dollars
where it now turns oif lint a few hnd-red- .

Ihu contract' tfiven (ieiliicsh & Jop

Friday and Saturday, November 3 and 4

of Men's Clothing at Vogt Bros.

don k Power also own 50 acres of the
H. W. Wait homestead. Five acres
of this traot is in orchard.

The Elppa Orchard Co. are Port-
land men who are doing much to im-
prove the upper country. They have
about 20 acres cleared and the most
of it set to orchard, and are cleariug
more land.

Mr. (iiay, who bought the Rich-
mond place this summer, is making
many improvements, having his
brother in charge of the place, and
la doing considerable cleariug, which
will be set out to orchard in the
spring. He had some very tine melons
and crn this year, in addition to ap-
ples and other fruit.

Miss Lesaie Farmer bought 40
acres of the Huckabay place recently
and will improve it next spring.

F. W. Lutkemeire is improving bis
homestead south of China Hill.

J. S. Harbison, while not exactly a
Portland man, might be a ded to the
list of Willamette valley people who
are booomlng interested in the Mount
Hood country and bringing in capital
to improve it. Mr. Harbison bought
a part of the Robert McKamey place,
and intends to im rove it next year.

Hut Few Are Free.
Rut few ienple are entirely free from

indigestion at this season of the year.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is not only the
best remedy to use because it digests
w hat you eat but because it also en-

ables the digestive apparatus to assimi-
late and transform all foods into tissue-buildin- g

blood. Kodol relieves sour
stomach, heart burn, belching, und all
forms of imligestiou. Sold by U. E.
Williams.

Rnblier heels at Donovan's.

Pine Flat, who are to leave khoitly
for their new home In Hood River,
were agreeably surprised last Thurs-
day mor iug, about 10 o'clock, when
the good people of Plue Flat came
trooping iuto tboir home until there
whs hardly room for more.

The visitors had with them the
many good things which the fair sex
are oapable of preparing for an

dinner. In few hours din-
ner was auuounoed, and a most ex-

cellent dinner it was. One could not
wish for better.

After relieving the table of a large
portion of its coutenta, the party re-

tired to tne sitting room for a social
hour. The men folks discussed the
best varieties of fruit for a paying
orchard, and the best method of cul-

tivation, etc., until a late hour, when
tho visitors departed, regietti-- g to
give up Mr. and Mrs. Smith, but
wishing them an enjoyable time in
their new home in Hood River.

Money In Bnerre d'AnJou Pears.

That there la money In an orchard
of liuerre d'Anjou pears in Hood
River is evidenced by E. Locke, who
received 502.25 for the product of 30
trees, the fruit of which whs market-
ed in New York last month.

A. C. Staten received a check for
97.50 for the fruit from i Beurre

d'Aujou pear trees. Mr. Locke's or-

chard of Beurre d'Anjous is the only
commercial pear orchard of this va-

riety in the valley but he has demon-
strated that this variety does well
here, and other farmera will doubtless
be setting more extensively to pears
in the next few years.

Suits350

All right of way matters for the
Mount Hood Railroad have beeu
straightened up out of court. Con-
tractors lleibiseb A Joplin have a
force of 10 men driving piling around
the Winans point, and if the truss
bridge spanning the river is complet-
ed by December 1, rail laying will be-

gin then, the weather permitting.
"It is very proper 1 tbiDk that any

information concerning the road
should be given yon by President
Eccles, " remarked Mr. Early to a
(lacier reporter who called at the
oltiee of the railroad company Tues-
day morning," but as Mr. Eccles
promised to make a statement today,
and was unexpectedly culled East, he
has authorized me to act.
"lirietly, 1 will say, that right of

way matters are practically all closed
and all work iu connection with the
road progressing nicely. Good weather
is what we want now. Material, with
the exception of a couple of cars of
iron for the Howe truss bridge across
Hood River, is on the grouud for the
construction of the road to where it
intersects the grade ou the East Side
of Hood River. Once there, the worst
is over.

"All that it is possible to do to
hasten the day when the road will
be in operation, will be done. Mr.
Kccles purchased some time ago . one
Shay and two ISaldwiu locomotives,
which are at hand now. The Shay,
a twenty-to- engine, will be used
perhaps in construction work, and
then pi ceil on logging roads exclu-
sively. The other engiues, with empty
tenders, weigh pounds each,
and are for use on main line. ,

"Freight and passenger business we
can assure yon will he very carefully
looked after. It will be the purpose
of our company to build up the town
of Hood River as well as to further
the interests of the valley. We want
to see every acre of available land
producing tho big red apple or what-
ever other product it is best adapted
to.

"The mill of the Oregon Lumber
Company will be moved later on to' a
new site ou road. We have under
construction at this time a new mill
somewhat larger than the one here,
capacity of which will be mater ally
greater. Mr. Eccles has given this
new mill proposition very careful at-

tention and promises that it will be
ore of the best.

"Extension of the road iuto Mount
Hood country? Please pass tha' until
wo have our present road finished.

of Men's Heavy Fall and Winter Goods

$10, $llf $12.50 and $13.50 Suits will all go at

Hardware Stewart's Furniture

t
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3) J n()JOurs has not been a complete ttore long. Have you been in recently

to inquire into the thousands of things that you buy from (lay to day?

We make it worth your while to progress with us. We have hund-

reds of articles in stock n w that you could not find when you called lit)

duysagn, and you probably did not Hud in town. Our prices are right,

because we buy right. We are merely your agents, and we have the

cash to back you. We buy the quantity that els the price to meet ALL

competition; we get the price by knowing the markets. We know the
loweBt selling markets and price our goods to meet it without regard to

teinpory local conditions. Let us explain about coal oil lamps, stoves,

doors, glass, and the many needs before winter closes down.

stoves Wm. M. Stewart's BBS VOGT BROS.
Hood River, Oregon

They certainly have a territory that

lin include in addition to the 12
miles of ditch work tho slashing of lis
acres of iirouml. It is the intention
to 1 ave ths ground cleared of 1 rash 8
feet above tiie ditch, and (Meet lielow.
t he main canal is to le completed to
Dead Point l,y May 1, l!Mi.

The contiactois will liato until May
1, UMiT to comi lete work to (Ireen
Point. All the work imn-- t he com-
pleted by July 1, I'.Mi.

The entire sjteni will require aliout
r,MU feet of II i hut lietween
i)itch creek and Dead Point there will
not he over 100 feet of tluniing. A

laro amount of this lltime work can
he completed alter July 1.

The directors estimate that it will
require the haJunce' cf the iftK , 01 K) to
complete the entire system. Pled L.

lai l is repiesenteit the Troivliridne &
Niver Co. as purchasing acent. After
l.xikinn over the yrcund to ho covered
hy the dili h, lie was well pleased with
the proposition and ut once laced n
hid for the honds i.t a".

Mr. Harris is a native of Oregon,
his former home beiiu at McMinn-ville- ,

v hrinhis fetter now resides.
To a (Jhicier reprc.-- ! i.tativ-- Mr. Har-
ris reu.iilicil that in l is experience in
dcalinc with in iualion companies in
the tti.ti s of (Ylorado, Idaho and
other places tlm.-'- companies iu
which the fanners were directly inter-
ested, as is the ruse in Hood River,
Have the most satisfaction to all part-
ies concerned.

MOUNTHOOD.
V, A. P.nlily went to Hood River

Tuesday with a box of mixed varieties
of apples from tile liailey place,
v, Inch iie shipped hy expiess tj Mr.
I'ni'ey ii t I'rnila, Colo. Mr. liailey
wrote Mr. Puddy that at Fruita they
were shipping ten to l'fteen cars of
apples a day, and thought "ley bad
I lie only n les on earth. v Hi until
I to Mount I! Hid apples arrive.

Air. Ollield caught a bear in a trap
last I'riday, and cimie down for Kobt.
I,easiiic to In him get it homo, liol)
vvi stay a few days ami try and et
ronie in re In i:i or other name.

J in. WMiait wa.t struck hy a limb
while fell inn a tree near tho new mill
of the vJrei't,' i Lumber Co., unit whs
1 ill up a coiq le of days with a
bruised lei;.

K. J. .McLaaes li ft for Hood River
Miniihiy, where he transacted busi-

ness mid was expecting to help fix up
t he exhib.t I hut i. to be put in the
Smith building, but the exhibit did
not arrive and ho left or Portland
! ue.-da-y afternoon.

('. (!. (injury and wife, who have
lien vinitiht? with their daughter,
Mrs 1!. J. Mclsaacs, on the ranch,
will leave for their home at Spirit
Lake. Ii wa next week. Mr. and Mrs.
Mclsa.ics will accompany them and
spend the w inter in lovva.

I. Miller left for Porltand Fri-
day to lemiiin over Sunday.

The contract for the new school
hoii.-- e was I t to V. II. l)urkee Sitnr-d'ty- .

who w ill do the carpenter work
lor sld.i. '1 he lumber was purchased
Iroin Iv'elley .V W and the faiin-- i

rs of the district donated the haul-
ing tu the ground. The old log school
neiir the llill.-iro- lace will be
:. Pardoned and the new school built
near the Paul Aubcrt place, which is
in about the enter of the district.
The old district was divided, so that
Hie old schuol w:s lell in the edge of
the district. Th ' new location makes
it mine central lor everybody in the
distiiit. Some of the scholars in he
district we now attending the Coop- -

will give a good account or itsell
later in fact it is doing it today.
1 would only toy iu this connection
that the very friendly spirit they
have shown us at all times is certain

Good Things to Eat

at the City Market
ly appreciated. " HOOD RIVER

Sanitarium
MARY P. JOHNSON, M.D., Supt.

hauled and put in much cheaper. It
is said, also, that Mr. Ladd of Port-
land is taking up the mattor, and
mav improve h'.s Cloud Cap Inn line Th"Sty Satisfactory "Bige
and make it a general public line.
It is hoped that something will be
done soon, as many want a telephone
who are unable to lie served on the
present line.

Walter 1. L. Cribble his gone to
Ideal Home for Invalids

Monarch Malleable
Ranges Awarded
Highest Prize

At the Lewis and Clark Exposition

RKASOXS WHY:
ltccaiiHe the Monarch was the only range

with a patent Duplex Shaft, which causes
the fuel to burn evenly in the firebox.

ltecause the Monarch was the only range
shown with an emery polished top, requir-
ing no blacking.

lSecause Monarch Ranges have oven
thermometers made especially for them,
which tell the degree of heat required for
roasts, broad or pastry.

ltecause the Monarch Range bodies are
made of the heaviest Wellsville blued
steel, without enamel, and do not discolor.

For Sale by W. HAYNES

Spokane to join a party of geological

ALL KINDS OF FRESH FISH EVERY DAY, FRESH

OYSTERS, I.OliSTFliS, SPARE KIRS, P.CKLED PIGS'

FEET, MINCK MEAT, TICKLES, CELERY, HIGH

GRADE FRESH AND CURED MEATS, ALL KINDS OF

POULTRY. (JET OUR CASH PRICES. WE MEAN

BUSINESS AND WE ARE HERE TO STAY. PHONE

MAIN 70:1.

Climate anil view iiiiHiirpasHed
in the United States.

surveyors. He will do tho telegraph-
ing both wireless and Morse code for

Itho company. Ho has been iu the
butFast for the past three years

came home for a visit with his
ents before going on this trip. Some Bargains.
expects to be gone a year.

OFEE HOUSE

What Portland Men Are
Doing In Mount Hood.

The prosperity of any community
depends largely upon the men that
form a part of that community.

One of the first of Portland's busi-
ness men to take an active interest
iu the att'iiirs of Mount Hood whs Mr.
(J. C. Rulf, who owns a giocery store
ut tith stroet. Mr. Rulf purchased
what is known as the Fouts place two
vent's ago. and has since then steadily

Our list contains alxmt 40 different
tracts of fruit and general farm lands in
Mosier ; about 500 acres in Underwood,
divided into tracts of from 40 to 320
acres each; also about 1S.5 different
tracts of farm property in Hood Hiver
valley, and some very desirable resi-

dences in Hood River and Mosier.

33. fiacres mile out; berries and
orchard. A beautiful location. Will be
sold at a bargain.

24. 42 acres 4 niileH out, ltt acres in
orchard, 10 full liearing. First-clas- s im-

provements. A beautiful home.
2. 40 acres In the most beautiful por-

tion of the valley. 4 acres iu orchard

improved it, and now has about 40
. -- I ..1 it Ill 111

acres are now in apples, half of which- -

nre in toll bearing. Last year Mr.
Unit's apples netted him a good round one veiirold, 3j acres in lorries, 4 acres

in alfalfa, balance gem-ru- l farming.
114. Two e (facta about nine

miles out; one on east aide, other west

THREE NIGHTS
starting

MONDAY, NOV. 6
The Great New York

0

Empire Theatre Co.
18 Acting Members

In a Selection of New York City's Most
Popular Plays at

POPULAR PRICES

side. Choice for f uoo.I::er sehoi

Houses and Lots
IN

Coe's Addition
Cheap for Cash or on

your own terms.

Now is the Time to Buy.
Phone Farmers 1233.

H. C. COE

t ill be t l as
!,evv building is ready. It
to cnii'ilete it in sixty

A number of 5, 10, 20 and 40 acresoon as I i.'e

is cxpecteil tracla of unlmnroved laud that will
bear iiiveatiKation. Also a number of
large tracts from 1110 to 320 acres in ()re
gon and Washington.

Some few residences and lots in every

days.
II. II. I'....;.'i.heher liroiight iu 18

head of cattle Tue.- - lay from Antelope
which will be ut on Ins rar.ch. Half
i f t in m are n.ilk cows, the balance
youi g hrilers '1 his wiil increase Mr.
!,iidenl;ei-er'- s herd to nearly fifty
l al.

portion of the city.

W. J. BAKER & CO.

urn and this year be will have about
KM boxes. He ha only two acres of
tnuvberries and these netted him an

average of 2.08 a crate. Mr. Ruff
will plant 1" acres of Newtown and
Spitzeuberg apples in the spring and
will continue to clear his land until
he has HO acres in orchard.

London Jk Powers, who purchased
the Nasou pliice, are clearing their
place at a rapid rate. The old orchard
on this place, of which there is only
an acre and a half is more heavily
loaded with apples thHn any orchard
iiloug the road fiom Hood River to
Cloud Cup Inn. This orchard also
has the highest elevation of any bear-
ing orchard in the Mount Hood dis-tiic- t,

and the one tbiug to lie noticed
in particular is thiit it was not hurt
with the fro. t this year. They plant-
ed five aores in orchard last spring
and they Iihvj the ground leady now
upon which to plant 10 acres more
next spring. They are euclosing this
with an eight-wir- e circular fence, the
posts flj by 6 finches in diameter
have been sawed at the mill and treat-
ed with carbolineum to prevent decay,
after which they were painted, jon- -

The dance at tho Mount Hood hall
Real Estate Agents

Hood River, Oregon.Reserved Seats now on sale at Clarke's y
Drug Store O

Satisfaction guaranteed or money most j

I'riday evening was poorly attended
on account of .mi many of the farmers
being bn.-- .Nearly every one is tak-
ing advantage of the line weathei to
g t iu their pot .toes and apples and
doing general fall w rk before riins or
snow set in.

H. F. Davidson made a trip up the
valh'V last week and secured about a
carload of apples, mostly from tho
Unit' and Loudon .v. Powers places.

cheerfully refunded

OHIO'SDNXnjINLiSOl lo iq.t.le " im- vi ry U".e this c,.r.
lid i K'i S! b!'' pi itc-i- .

il ' ;: 1: i n in e i ilii'.gs PRESIDENTS

sett!. : i i t !,,.. t nil iiio.if Ii'. t! .
.,.;-;- Le n..m. i incii !! .' to r"' Mr. rTSt

GRANT
HAYES

GARFIELD
BENJ. HARRISON

MSKINLEY
iv o i,s o i a r ii to" , ss1: Ii c;

b ;t .Ur. lift INtUftANCI AT 10WMT eOSt KJA.F0LGER&JAFOLOER
t it (X s
!.!( to

one.
( le.l!:.'" Wil u'l

hist m k ith i ;d
I:eep oil' th" biee j:y

l. his kOHIO'S LARG EST
coiuiuu ijiiiio
Pocks to tie'

a p.
poll, 7

i, i liich are I

hey come in
Ii. Ids and iu a

nod many ota-ful-

of hob-- '.

lieu ti culled

No Prizes
N6 Crockery

No Souvenirs
tew minutes sp.Ml a ii

o.'n by p.vr'niH t he 'i

Mr. Hillings has

r OFFEE50FFE6
INSURANCE COMPANY

ASSETS $44,000,000.00
INSURANCE IN FORCE $216,000,000.00

ft Investments are not excelled by those of any company irt
the world. It has no fluctuating Mocks and bonds. For over
twenty yeara Its mortgage loans on farm-land- s have earned
the highest rate of ,.fj.a, interest of any American company.

Its ratio of death ""y"' losses and expenses of manage-
ment have always been very low. At a result it excels in Urga

some with se.li suckers, Mid has tin 1

about a hundred of tln-- this summer.
1 hey have about simile s. me of his
tire's, girdling them with a r uz of

hole?. .Mr. Hanson also has been
trout led i ith tl.eni.

Tin. iimirovemeiit League meeting Nothing goes with
Golden Gate Coffee but satisfaction. givioena to policy noiaers, among wnom r. oivigeo in Dronta

OJ ine company.

THEAnd there is no coffee that gives such
Union Central

OF CINCINNATIItMMwwtri

JOHN M.PATTI50N

Satuidav atteinooii did not material
The weather was too j fine tor

many of the farmers to leave their
worli, so no business was done.

V. . Cribble has thirteen signers
to I.!- - l 'phoue petition, and needs
thiily iiaims to insure building the
I, lie l'acitic States Telephone

reii r t i ha.e the Mount Hood
le buil I the line thensel (S, and

i; j., y run a line into the Hood liiv-- ,

r vchange will give them a free
PAitch: it they will n:eet them half
uav and ehaige them one dollar h

T. on ih I er leile to tiie point where
the connect ion is made. They ''lln
Unit the b e d eople cculd build the
line and maintain it much cheaper
thantbev, as the telephone people
have to make the long trip every time
I are wanted, while our people
would be right on the ground all the
time. Then. too. we could get out

the poles ourselves and Lave them

universal satisfaction as Golden Gate. There
is health and cheerfulness in every cup.

Rich Aromatic Delicious.

High grade grocers k!1 it. 1 and 2 lb. aroma-tig- ht tins.

ABtHtU A8VM7J ttfr rt nuTicuitti, ,

9CCVHtrnn Mm mourn nu or bikth.

J. A. FOLCtR (& CO.. San Francisco
For additional information apply to P. F. LE.VVV, Nfanager, 711-71- 2 Marquam Kuilding, Tortland. Oregon, or

JOHN LELAND HENDERSON, Agent, Hood River, Oregon.
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